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Tee Daily Free Press. It has been estimated that no less

than 25.ojo.(XX) people annuaily attend

I lut year, aud h increased tier pur-cha- e

from us lens than 2 million dol-

lars in a decade, we have increased
our importations of goatskins alone

n uiocmoc .

WE INHERIT.the circuaes of America In one season.
Mlaa Mar Oorlrt. Wb la Wat

Hla Urnrr of Hoibarikt.
Miss May Wilson Goelet. tbe Amer-

ican helivi whose coming innrrtags
In NoTi-iulie- r to the Duke of Koxburghe
was recently announced, is the duun- -
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scrofula manifests itself in many ways. Swelling of the glands of th(ivb n (, ,1 il,mal ialan-l- , 1. 11- - tT : . .Bads laOld Klttad. ' " -- , nvaa.cjrcB, wuiic swelling, oiicnsive sores ana anIn olden times in Kuglnud a pile of
straw or rushes or a tick tilled with l ? ... v. irvamusin ju luuaviw HUUjVlllM,

It is a miserable disease and traceable in almost every instance to someTHE FREE PRESS CO., IiblUhcr.
( InilT or a lot of hemlock boughs was family blood taint. fi
thrown down in a coiner of the living

from 2 million dollars in 1HU2 to 7

million dollars in 11HJ2. From Brazil,
which has reduced her imports from
the United States from 15 million dol-

lars in 1HH.' to 10 million dollars in
1IN13, our purchases of goatskins last
year were U million dollars. France,
Russia, the United Kingdom, Turkey
in Europe and Turkey in Asia, Arabia,

Scrofula is bred in the fZi?7Tf ,4!JTO,ul WW" Jn ? h?5 'I?L(Li55tl whan only 18 monthsEditohDANIEL T. EDWARDS,. room to sleep on.
mrr mwmmA ..4.4

Is Aarleat Bride.
The diaaasa nazt attacked the eyas andV
wa feared ah would loae bar alrbt. w.lnant pfayatolaaa war aonaulted. batoould do Botldng to reliava tbe llttla la--

I tha PostoMce as second class mailer.
The covered bridge at 1'avla, over

the Tlclito. was built as early as tbe uvous. ii waa saen inn we aeoiaea toVII03PEROU8 SOUTHERN CITIES w w.' mmwim sivm nisi

from parent to child,
the seeds are planted in
infancy and unless the
blood is purged and pu-
rified and every atom of
the taint removed Scrof-
ula is sure to develop at
some period in your fife.

fourteenth century. Although 500 years
id it is in a perfect state of preserva a areeey ana eon plate cure. be la aa younjr isay, ana bas Dover bad aTi Hi i r

China, southern Africa, Argentina,
and Mexico also contribute liberally
to the supply of goatskins to make up
the 25 million dollars' worth of that

tion. The roof is held in place by 100
160 Soutb Sth Street. Tgigantic granite columns.

product brought into tbe United States No remedy equals S. S. S. as a cure for Scrofula. It cleanses and bnilda
up the blood, makes it rich and cure, and under the tonic effertalnf thisannually.
great Blood Remedy, the general health improves, the digestive organs areNow, if there is so much money to be

asaaa.
Wheu a lemon Is large enough to fill

a test ring two and of
an Im-- Inside it Is picked, and If it
Is still green it is stored until It ripens.

made from the raising of goats why strengthened, and mere is a gradual but sure return
to health. Tbe deposit cf tubercular matter in theshould that industry be spurned'

According to the Chicago Tribune
asoutbern cities have progressed won-sBerful- ly

during the last two or three
year.

New Orleans has shown improve-
ment in many lines in cotton, (Train,
coffee, sugar, rice, and lumber; in for-

eign Imports and export; in receipts
of produce and in return trade; and in

Ihe coastwise traffic. Financial pros-

perity has been even greater than com-nxircia- l.

The output of manufactures
has leen largely increased, more has
been done in building than for many

A N. VS ioints and elands is carried nIT at snon n tti Mrwwt
Goats are not hard to raise: for they

is restored to a normal condition, ard the sores, erup-
tions, and other SvmDtoms of Scrofula dinannenrare reputed to be able to digest any

thing they run across.
While the farmer is looking out for

Ta MUalaaippl.
That the low lying territory of the

Mississippi should at times be over-
flowed Is not surprising If one consid-
ers that the "Father of Waters" draws
supplies from twenty-eigh- t states,
dniiuiiiK one-thir- d of the area of tbe
United States.

S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable ami harmless; an ideal blood
purifier and tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constitu-
tions. Our physicians will advise without charge, all who write ns about
their case. Book mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

a money making occupation he should
not pass lightly over the goat

OAM f b AND DAUGHTERS.
years pant, and a great system for
draining and purifying the city has
tieen inaugurated, which has been made CfV

1 rochets Colchicine Salicylate Capsules,
VI5m A Standard and Infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and r.OTITMi K. A. Ilnniv Is treasurer of the

COLCHICINE 1 endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe and
ANfYIATF I Amenca- - uispensea or.iy in spnencai capsules, which

L solve in liauids of the sromnch without cmisino irrttntinn or

Batter and Hay.
One hundred dollars' worth of butter

bears off from the soil less of Its valu-
able elements than 5 cents' worth of
liMy.

In a Fox'a Lair.

MrMtty disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per botne. Sold by

Grand t "pern Mouse, Boston.
Mrs. M. L. WiiiIIcIkIi of Topeka lm

been appointed as examiner of insur-
ance companies by Stale Insurance
('oiiiiiiNHioncr I.uliiiK of Kansas.

Prim-es- Mettcrniih, who is now up
proHcliing lier ninetieth year. Iuim just
completed lier memoirs, which are not

WIlXlAMt MFO. .. II,K.VEL.1J(I), OHIO, atela Pri
Soldby TEMPLE-MARSTO- N DRUG CO.

possible by the public spirited women
of that city. During the year two rail-roa-

have established terminals there.
it has become the cotton center of the
ountry; has regained the coffee trade
f the Mississippi Valley; doubled its

flour trade; gained over twelve per
cent, in the foreign export trade, and
.thirty-tw- o per cent, in bank clearings,
which were $8.r9,472,HVi for the year
dosing September Ut.

Galveston tells the same encourag-
ing story of advancing prosperity, it
bas moved into third place among ex

At Acrlse, a village near Folkestone,
a vixen fox and three cubs were dug
out after six hours' work. Their lair
contained the remains of one lamb,
fifty rabbits, one hare, two fowls and
some rats.

to lie piiblihlied until after lier death.
Miss Pauline .Wor will be the on!

American id''! vvho owns an Knglis
Newcastle. Her father. William Waldorf

MISS MAY WILSON GOKLET.

ter of the lute Ogden Goelet of
York, from whom Inherited a
fortune.

vastAtor, hits presented his recent pu
cbHse, Merer castle, to her.

Miss Goelet is now about twenty-fiv- e

E F. COX, Pies J. W. GRAINGER, Vice Pres. R. C. STRONG, Cash'r

The Bank of Kinston
Capital, Surplus and profits over

Seventy Thousand Dollars
Total Unquestionable Assets over

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars
Solicits Business from Merchants, Farmers and Individuals.

Mrs. Douglas Kobinsoi) of New York
years of age and is a petite brunette,

a sister of Mrs. Kotmevelt. has offeredporting cities of the country. Its eu
torus receipts increased lit per cent with natural aud simple maimers andfinancial assistance to William Pick

a vivacious temperament.ens. the Yale negro student who w.

Enaliah Colna.
Euglaiid marks the values of her cop-

per coins that don't amount to a rap
and doesn't put tbe value mark on her
coins of gold and silver.

.

Woaaen la ladla.
In northern India It is still considered

not genteel for a woman, even when
veiled from head to foot to walk on a
railway platform to get into the cars.

over last year, and its export value
I he Duke of Itoxburgne. who is athe Ten E.vck prize for oratory

Scottish peer, is the eighth holder of5,000,000 over 1902 and $7,000,000 over
3901. Ita coastwise trade has more The Countess of Warwick, who ha

the title and succeeded bis father In
done considerable writing in the pastShan doubled. Its elevator capacity 1802. wheu he was sixteen years old

Am increased to more than 4,000,000 Is now giving the finishing touches to
a history of Warwick castle. She has
been ut work on the publication forsbushels, and it bas 63 lines of steam CONCEALMENT IN WARFARE She has to be carried In a closed palan Low Round Trip Rates'ships to foreign ports. One of the quln right up to the window of her comfive years.

moat remarkable illustrations of its he Hrpot-o- Fn.Mes a Sol- - pBrtmttrt,
dlar to Shoot Inaeen. IMiss Celeste J. Miller has Just re

turned to Chicago from her third trlj Warfare In the future will be shornenterprise is the manner in which it
fhaa recovered from the disaster of From KinstonFlank aad Teaderlofa.around the world. She goes alone and of most of its ierlls if a new device, A dime's worth of flank beef furunattended snd says she finds thatSeptember 8, 1900. It was the general culled the hyposcope, comes Into the nishes .2S4 pound of sustenance, butcourage and determination Invariablyopinion ait that time that it was doubt general use that Its merits seem to the same value In tenderloin furnishessecure her good treatment.

less than ona-fourt- h as much.
Olsela Elbuschlts has been awarded

a certificate of competence by the
Watchmakers' srulld of Vienna. She is Caoae la Hlcarasaa.

Via Atlantic Coast Line
RICHMOND, VA. Account of Richmond Horse Show.

Tickets on sale October 12th to 15th, inclusive, with,

final limit October 19th. Rate $5.90, including
one admission to the Horse Show.

ful whether Galveston could ever
and that the attempt should

he abandoned, as the city was liable
lo an inundation at any time. The
people of Galveston did not share the

Nlcaraguans use up about 600,000
the first woman watchmaker to be rec pounds of cacao a year. Chocolate, hot
oirnlKed in the Austrian capital. The or cold, is used twice a day In every.general opinion. They not only reso innovation Is said to be regarded with well to do household. Cacao grows in
disfavor by the men in the trade.utely aet to work to rebuild on the

old site, but to make a safer city by
large pods containing from fifteen to

Mrs. Minnie M. Belcher Is bead of an W. J. CRAIG, G. P. A.C. T. M EACH AM, Agent.twenty-fiv- e beans each on trees from
ten to twelve feet high. A yield ofAlbanv (N. Y.) company which doestaking precautions against another in

larire. business in subscription tooks $400 an acre is not unusual.
tnd newspaper premium works. Mrs.

vasion of the tea. A great aea wall is
"being constructed to extend a little
more than three miles along the ocean
front of the elty. It rests upon a con

Belcher took nn business upon the Salt Fresbeaa Iak.
To prevent a mold in Ink Infuseleath of her husband, K. S. Belcher of

Pittsburg, succeeding to hie Interest in piece of salf tbe size of a hazelnut in
the company that he organized.crete bed laid over piling driven down

to clay foundation, sixteen feet thick each quart
BIOBTINa THKOl'OH THK HYPOTKItBSCOFK

at tbe base and five feet at the top, THE COOKBOOK.
FOK LONG BANGS FIK1NO.

warrant. By the use of' this device a Charcoal aad Yellow Jack.
ueaiera in cnarcoai in Havana arewith a riprap-o- f granite rocks to pro-

tect tbe foundation. 'The wall will rise soldier may lie entirely concealed from said never to have yellow fever, whileAll meats Intended for soups should
be put over the tire in cold wuter, as
the object la to extract the Juice of the

In lay circles it is advised always toview of the euenly and yet fight ef-

fectively. The hyposcope Is an ar-
rangement of mirrors inclosed in a

have it about during its prevalence,
because of its absorbing properties, itmeat.

if a sugary crust Is desired on me is presumed.light and strong metal case, easily at-

tached to a rifle, by which the marksrlugne, sift powdered sugar over it le Iman la enabled to shoot with accuracyfore It Is placed In the oven and have Co rot aad Watteaa.
the latter cool. Artists are often accused of conceit.from behind n bank or other protec-

tion while remaining invisible to the but seme of the greatest of them haveA very good substitute for cream cau
enemy. The field of view exposed tobe found in milk brought to the maid

seventeen feet above mean low water
and nearly two feet above the highest

--point reached by the water in the hur-xksa- n

of three years ago. When it is
finished the city will be graded up to
the height of the wall and will then
rise seventeen feet above the ocean.

New Orleans and Galveston are not
the only fortunate southern cities.
Cheering reports of prosperity comes
rom all the industrial centers -M- eru-sphis,

Nashville, Atlanta, Birming-
ham, Savannah, Mobile and Charles-
ton. They are making great strides

head, which of Itself must invite clos-

er commercial relations with the north

been beautifully modest Co rot asked
his friends to retouch his Pictures.ing point, but not Iwiled. It Imparts a the: topmost, or object, mirror Is re-

flected around the necessary corners Watteau sometimes drove his friendsrich, isoldeu color to coffee.
and down to the level of the eye. to despair by destroying work whichSalmon is us satisfying as a beef

they thought above critietom.steak, thouch not as digestible. It
MAYOR OF NEW YORK.may be cooked In various ways, but is

Fire Eacapea,
Srth Low, Who Is Again to Lead theespecially good baked with creun.

satK-e- . Paris, in 1701, was the first city In
which Are escapes were used.Opponents of Tasanaaaj-- .

Seth Low. mayor of New York, whoMany vegetables are served nlon- e-

that is, as a separate course following for the third time has been chosen theand larger investments of northern Quick aa Thoajrht.
"Quick as thought" is not very quick,the meat course. Among these are

cauliflower in some fancy form, globecapital. This may conduce toward
while a light wave would travelartichokes, nsnaraeua, spinach orAbetter social and political conditions

standard bearer of the opponents of
Tammany Hall In the fight for tbe con-
trol of the municipality, has for many
years been in the limelight of publici-
ty and has always shown himself to

stuffed eggplant, tomatoes or bell pep around tbe equator in a second, a nerve
ware makes only about a hundred feet

second.WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH THE
pers.

THRONE LIGHTS.
be a man of the strictest integrity.GOAT8?

Mr. Low is a native of Brooklyn and paTertacs to the River God.
Lamps filled with cocoanut oil wereGovernment reports tell us that im Queen Caroline of Saxony is prepar

Avbig Sale cf Envelopes
is now going on at this office.
Orders will be taken in any
size lots and will be promptly
attended tof. , ' .

The stock consists of,

30,000, Colored Envelopes

50,000 Manila Envelopes
'

15,000 Blue, Pink, White and
Green Bond Envelopes

60,000 Best Grade White
.

. Envelopes

A lot of Coin, Drug and
Clasp Envelopes?

'
: This sale will continne for a '

few weeks in order to give

a graduate of Columbia university and
is lu bis fifty-fourt- h year. lie studied
law, but' turned from that profession

formerly set afloat on the Ganges as
IportatioQ of goatskins into the United ing an edition of her husband a poems. an offering to those at sea. If they

sank Immediately it was ominous, butAnion- - them will be "Le Coup de to enter his father's tea Importing
Cauon." which bas been set to music house. In 1881 he was elected mayor

States are now running at the rate of
S3 million dollarsoer annum, and that
m large share of these are brought

it was a good sign if they floated until
out of sight,by the rrinoess Amelie. of Brooklyn and two years

Though Emperor William is but forffrom India, China, Arabia, and south
eastern Russia. Tbe increasing pop
ularity of certain classes of kid leath

, A taJaate.
Women were prohibited from marry-

ing in olden times until they had spun
a full set of bed furnishings on the
spinning wheel. Hence, till married,
they were spinsters.

aw for footwear, as well as gloves, has
Aocreased very greatly the demand for
goatskins in the United States within

ty-fo- yean old. he is beginning to
show quite a bit of age. His hair Is
fairly well sprinkled with gray, and
lines on his face tell of strain and
worry.

The Trince of Wales nis a passion
for white roes. An old variety h.TS

been !i.mf.vred a T?tn:r'.r.,vt:. .p, and
thr Wr " ( ,; ; t
I.on!o! !D rt,yji. t i;i!ti v v in.a
bit''

... Varecent years.
The following table shows the value every business man a chance .of goatskins Imported from the several

oantries constituting our principal to sectire envelopes at a big

: flsw Silk le "Watered." '
The satin weave throws the fine warp

threads all upon the right side. Twills
have the warp in three sheets,' whereof
one is drawn down and the other two
are left on. the top, Watered silk is
made by passing the fabric, double, be
tween hot rollers nnder pressure.

source of supply In 1902:

COUNTRY.
British East Indies,

cargain. , .

Don't fail to send us an order,
DOLLARS. Cancer Cared by Blood Balm. All Skla

aad Blood INaeaaae Abo Cared.
Mrs. M. L. Adams, Fredonla, Ala.,

7,577,618
2.611,880arrance.
2,081, 97
1,823,273

took Botanie Blood Balm, which effect-
ually cured a cancer of the nose and
face. The sores beal up perfectly.
Many doctors had given up her case
as hopeless. Hundreds of eases of

1,695,307
1,495,358
1.138,64(1

' Hell Steal No More,
In 8tararo8ta. Gallcla, a peasant,

thinking If contained money, stole a
box of tjynamlte, which exploded at tne
first blow of a hammer, blew the man
and his wife to atoms and wrecked
their home.

cancer, eating sores, suppurating swell1.094,367

' mil . - i n n vrx13Q
FREE, PRESS; CO.

Mexico,
Chinese Kmpi re,
3tussia,
tffc-asil- .'

TJnlted Kingdom,
.Adeoi
Argentina,
Cfermany,
"Turkey, .

Tenesuela,
Austria-Hungar- y,

French Africa,
Netherlands,

1,053.040
752.850
720.&T6

ings, etc.', nave been cured by mood
Balm. Among other,. Mrs. B. M.
Guerney, Warrior Stand, Ala.- - Her

4". The Aaaetarat Aatoac (he Reasaaa.
- The amethyst so called from the

nose and lip were raw as beef, with of-
fensive discharge from tbe eating sore.
Doctors advised cutting, but it failed.
Blood Balm healed the sores, and
Mrs. Guerney it as well as ever. Bo

412.275
399,916
337,019

. 265,268
228,592

III'.

8ITHtanic Blood Balm also cures eczema,
itching humors, scabs and scales, bone
pains, ulcers, offensive pimples, blood

Greek amethustos, meaning "not
drunk." was a favorite stone among
the Roman ladies. Its principal virtue
was to draw away tbe vapors of Inebri-
ety from the brain. It also drove away
em thoughts and attracted to its pos-
sessor the favors of princes.

later. Suhseqiiently he was chosen
president of Columbia university, andpoison, carbuncles, scrofula, risings

The report further shows that of the
25 millions of dollars spent for roat-mki-ns

7 million dollars went to India,
nearly 2 millions to China, 2J millions
to France, H millions to Russia, U

and Dumps on tne skin and all blood Is successful ndmlnlstratlon of Its af
yaj m

troubles. Improves the digestion,
strengthens weak kidneys. Drucgists,
tl per large bottle, with complete di

fairs made hltu cqnspicuons In the ed
ncattonal world. He was nomlnnted
for mayor of New York city In l&ri by The Old eat Library.

rii oMt library In the world Isrections for home cure. Sample frea
and prepaid by writing Blood Balm the Cltlxens party, but was defeated

millions to Brazil, 1 million to Argen-
tina and another million to Arabia.
Trora India, which took less than five
tnullion dollar' worth of merchandise

I all kinds from the United States

f).i e.f .Vrvur. from which cuneiform
l- - (. ntedatinir A lira hum Lave bernco Atlanta, Gs.' Describe trouble Four yesre ;ter. as candidate of the

medical bdvioe sent in fuslonists, be was elected.and special u.sealed letter,


